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MISCELLANY.
WlbKIASOSI'J'cV ESt.BR, .

UPR3LSTEKS & P IPEI8 HAXGERS,
KEEP ON HAND AND-iA- S TO ORDER.

Mattresses, Feather Bvls, Window Curtains
and Fixtures

All work in the e line done at shortest No-

tice Wilmington, N.C, Market St.
March 18. l--

I. WE88F.L. H. B. EILER8.
WESSEIV & EILERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
lorth Water Street, Wil-

mington, N. C, Intend to keep at the ahoe
atanda generalasaortmem of Groceries, Liquor?,
and Provision .t wholesale and to carry en a
Genera ICommlaaior Business.

BSFBBBXCE : ,
K. P.Hall Prea't Br'ch Bank ofthe State. )
O. G. Parsley, Pren'i Commercial Bank. S WII
P. K . Dickinson, F.sq . )

oppefcOt. I
Dolincfe Potter. $ Wew 20

1853 131.

GEORGE MYERS,
WaHESlLC A.D RETAIL GROCER

Keep ionslanily on. hand 'I 'trie. Tea. Liquor,
Pr itUion, Wood and WiiLow Wart, Fruit,

Coneciionarie. cf-- c. South Front tlrtet.
WlljMINGTOX, N. V,

Nev. 13, 1852. "V 109.

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTEl)?'!
Da. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND fJYRUPOE

WILD CHERRY, .
The most effeetual mhd speedy CURE atYt) ftV X

FOR CONSUMPTION Cough, Cold. Ithma, .

Bronchitis. Livtr Complaint, Spitting hlwd. Diff-
iculty

t
of Breathing, Fain in th fad rnttd Brtast;

PalpUation ofthe tltart Influenza, t roup, Bruktm
Constitution, Sore Throat, Nertmt . Debility, and
all Diseases if th Throat. Breast, and Lung.

GREAT CURE OF THOMAS UlCKsoN, ;..
A.tcr havinj heen given up to die by pk) aicians

nd friends.
Pourfw Rocks, FasosBc Ce ,Mn.; '

DR. S WAYNE: Dear Sir Believing it a dukf
owe to thf public, and l justice to you, f

nave thought proper lo roak known one of the
most extraordinary cure. in my own. ease, that
h is ever been truly recorded. In tne tnontb of
October last, I was afflicted with sever gather,
ing in my breast, which formtdp lara alweess,
and al-- communicated to my lungs and very "

much afflicted them, and discharged large quun- - - '
lilies of corruption, external and internal. - Nf . ,
breath could also puss through my lungs and out
through (he cavity of my breast with apparent
ease, attended with a.violent coush day sad oigh
loas of appetite, and extreme debility, q thai mf ,. .

physicians thought my case extremely, hopelei ,

and beyond the power 'of medlcino. I remarnrd
in this wretched condition for a long time, until f -

closes ; the crowd flattens its noses against
the window; we cannot get in to help;
we have not the time to wait, for the prin-
ter's devil is after us ; so we wend our way
down town, thinking, poor, poor little fel-

low i

The following morning found Mr. Green
in the same place and position we have des-
cribed in the beginning ; and being intent-
ly engaged upon the Tribune, he did not
observe a ery small boy, a very speck of
a boy, eyeing him wistfully, evidently try-
ing to attract his attention ; but in vain, for
he vas so small. At last, the miniature
edition of humanity made such a discord-

ant noise with the creaking door, that
somebody ordered him, in a stern voice, 'to
cleai out,' when Mr. Green, thinking vague-
ly he had seen him before, beckoned to the
child : for a child it was, such as ought to
have been in a nursery, under thtf guardian
care of a mother. What need to describe
him? Was h not the reduced effigy of
our"frierrf PefttT The same blue toes, the

FOX & POLHEMLS,
59 Drtmd Street, Corner of Beaver, N. York,

Otfl-- r Tor safe ikr Htlhiwlhe Heavy Cntton Fabric:
NT.W-F.-

N GLAND COTTON SAIL DUCK-- 22
all numbers, hard and sort ; also all the

various width uf Canvass manufactured at this
comprising every variety known lOtbe

trade, and offered a the lowed rates.
UN i TED STATES PI LOT DUCK Wood berry

and Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment of tni
superior fabric.

vUUIMANTIC COTTON DUCK-1- 6, 18, 20
ind it inch, all numbers, bard snd soft. This fab-
ric was awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-lo- n

World's Fair, also at our own State Fair.
AND BEAR MAKE DUCK- - Plain and

twilled, manufactured by the Greenw Md's Com-
pany, a superior article for light sails, tents, awnings,
tc; also. Mount Vernon Twill-- Ravens. Howard
Itavens, Pioneer and Phoenix MiHs ; Lighttoa
Ravens, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do. do.

COTTON it AIL TWIN E A full assortment.
TARPAULINS. HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, c.
PAPER FI.LTING-.j- O to 72 inch, made very

heavy, expressly for drier lelt.
CAR COVEUINCr Cotton Canvas, all widths,

from 30 to 130 inches, and all numbers, made ex-

pressly for covering and roofing railroau cars, is
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, and mure
enduring than the car its. If.

ENAMELLING CANVASS 30, 3ft, 40,45 and
50 inch plain and twilled, in every variety.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM
General Coauussioo an! Forwarding Btrtbant.
Prompt Mnwut aUentlott glTa.t Consign-

ment for Sale r.Slrtjwawt.
liberal Cash adea.net made! it CuaCenment to

Neu Yuri friend.me or to m
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. V. 135.

W. C. HOWARD,
Caovnlamon an4 Forwarding

GF.NF.RAL N. C
Li-ern- l y'aalt adBcea made on Consignment.
Nov. 29 '69-t- f

R0UNTREE, WATSON k CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Ttt nuihit . Srw York.
Liberal Advanr.ee M uUaa. tontignmenU .

). HOUS-TKB- B. C WATSON, W. Hi WI80I1Wblue hands, and the same intelligent 69-U- r.Angus' 25, 1B53.

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c. Slc.

Front tree. South of Market,
BIOWSV BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sept. 16. 1852 . 79-y- -c

T. C. AVORin,
Jcneral Commission Merchant,

tVILUlVtJTOS, N . C.
as UAL advances made on consignments of Cot

Naval Store and other produce
P ittietilar attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels. tc
Jan 41 128

From Chambers' Edinburgh Journal.

Matches t
A HEW YORK 8TOIIT.

Blacking ! blacking ! matches !' cried
a Utile dirt-beffrim- 1 imp, popping hw
head in aa he opened the door of the reading-

-room of the Universe Hotel ; and as,
whenever the tympanum is touched by the
above sounds, there is a sympathetic cord
acting Lke a bell-pu- ll upon the ejaculato-r- y

organs, which forces them to say no, a
chorns around sang out unisono. and with
a precision our drilled and paid choruses
at the Opera have never attained yet : 'No,
we don't want any.' Mr Jerome Green,
nn easy, good-nature- d gentleman, who
was in town for the holidays, was resting
in an arm-cbai- r, mnking use, however, of
only its two hinder legs, his own feet being
propped upon the windowsill, and sung
out with the rest : ' No, I do not want any--'

The little fellow, who had an intelligent
but melancholy face, was'' just going lo
withdraw himself from the gorgeously decorated

room, when Mr. Green, happening
to turn his face lo the door, caught sight
of a muddy little foot, quite blue with the
pinching cold that is to say, that part of
it which was not black "with incrustations

and recollecting that he had actually
been annoyed during the past week by the
want of a match in his bedroom, cried :

'Halloo! I do want some matches, though,
little shavec,: how do you sell them V

Eighteen-penc- e a dozen,' was the ready
reply ; ' and they don't smell.'

Don't they V said Mr. Green, and
thought to himself 'that is more than I can
say of you, my young frienl but he kept
the thought lo himself, being rather ec-

centric, and not wishing to h irt the match-boy'- s

feelings.
All this time Mr. Green had held the

bundle of boxes pensively in his hand, as
if he thought to get at their intrinsic" value
by weighing them. ' tlighteen-penc- e a
dozen, and they don't smell.1 repealed the
boy, blowing his little chilled hands. Still
Mr. Green did not speak, for his mind was

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MKRCHAN I S.

WIL..UI.UGTON. N V.
J. IIathawav,

' J. L. Hathaway.
Feb. 15, 1853. 31.

J AMES ANDEBeo!. EDWA n D S A Va GB

ANDERSON & SWAGE.
GESEtlAL CO 17 MISSION MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON C.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oct. 22. ' 9"

over. GreenV fairly barst into tears. He
closed the eyes,and stood long and thought-
fully over the body, then leaving money
and directions, he took Joe's hand and iett
the place.

'What about the hat?' cried Jim Smart,
meeting our friend a few days afterwards
at the U.nverse. 'Guess you may give me
an order on Genin, (a celebrated ha'ter ;)
suppose you!frrirtee your match boy and
your sixpence Jsny more.'

'No,' replie Green gravely ; I shall not
see the boy any more he lies under the
snow in Greenwood, (the' largest cemetery
near New York.) His body was wretch
ed, miserable, and neglected enough here
below ; bot,' he added with emphasis, his
little soul is now incense before God
Good morning, Mister Smart; I am ieaving
town.'

CfXSINaSGENE OF LIFE.
The last words of Thomas Jefferson

Were, 44 1 resign my. soul to ray God, and
my Daughter to my Country." John Ad-
ams, near-hi- s end, roused by the firing of
cannon, and being told ihe people were

for the 4th of sJuly, said : " It is a
great and glorious day ' and expired wi:h
the words " Independence forever !'' trem-
bling on his hps. The Commercial Adver-
tiser slates that when the noise of the firing
began at midnigh', the dying Monroe
" opened his eyes inquiringly; and when
the cause was communicated to him, a
look of intelligence indicated that he un-

derstood what the occasion was." We
know not if there be upon record more
striking instances than these, of the "ruling
passion strong in death."

An Italian noble being at church one
day, and finding a priest who begged for
the souls in purgatory, gave him a piece of
gold. 4 Ah, my Lord.' said the good fa-

ther, ' you have now delivered a soul.' The
Count threw upon the plate anotber piece.
' Here is another soul delivered,' said the
priest. ' Are you positive of it ?' inquired
thf Count ; ' 1 am certain they are now in
heaven." "Then," said the Count, suiting
the action to the word, "l'ii take back
my money, for it signifies nothing to you
now, seeing that the souls have already-go- t

to heaven, and there can be no danger
of their returning to purgatory."

A Frenchman, who jiropost'd to ctablisli a
chool having heard a hieh school wnuld jv inorv

rcspcctablj patronized, took a room in the gar-
ret of four story house.

Li E 1 U I-- V K E K L Y tOHME ii CI A L
Is publUrxiJ every 7', 'I'aciKBAr and

Satdbdat at S3 pet annum, payable nulicac
in advance.
BV TriO.VI AS LOitlNG Editob and Paopaic-roe- ,

Corner Froi t an rt Mai ket Street,
WILM1NOTON, !. C.

RAG-SAN- BAUUI U Of every description.
Seamless Baps. woen whole, all sixe, in bales of
00, 200 and 300; combining strength, utility and

cheapness, for grain and meal are unsurpassed.
Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass. 3

hread Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do , 20,
VI, 40 and 41 inch.

WOOL SAULS Woven whole all sizes, a new
ind desirable article.

Feb. 21. 144-ly-- c.

HOOP IKON AND NAILS.
THE subscriber will be constantly receiving

of these articles, of tlie best quality
and offers them at lowest mirkct rates

JOSEPH K. ULOSSOM.
March 23. f.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber, respectfully informs the public,

is now r.n.iscting the Auction business
on his own account, and hopes by strict attention to
business, to merit a continuance of that patronage
heretofore so liberally bestowed t'"TiI,'uii.

Al. CRONLY.
Stock, Real Estate and Negroes, bought and sold

on a commission ol 1 per cent cither at private or
public Sale.

JanR,lS53. 126.

VALUABLE ! DWELLING HOUSE
FOR SALE.

honest looking eyes. But, alas ! such wo
looking out of a thin little face, on which
tears had made channels in the incrusta-tions- .

Mr. Green was making up his
mind, to save further trouble, that the appa-
rition before him must be the same Peter
from whom he had bought the matches the
day previous, who had shrunk and dwind-
led overnight possibly from cold, prwbably
from hunger and who had now come
back to bring the change. But this idea
struck him as too absurd ; for how could
such a Tom Thumb sell anything, and
where was his basket ? While these re-

flections passed vaguely across the mirror
of Mr. Green's mind, Peter junior had been
diving diligently into the recesses of his
garments, and finally, after sundry attempts
brought out of the side pocket of his jack-
et, which was on a level with his calf, three
distinct copper coins, which he tendered to
Mr. Green. 'Is you the gemman what
Peier owes sixpence to?

'Yes, my lad ; lam the man,' was the
reply.

'Peter hasn't got sixpence Peter's gone
and was run over by a buss and lost his
basket, and his cap and broke his leg. and

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SLT.CESSOIiS TO TH.1S. ALIB I.ME & CO )

General Com mission Merchants,
o 32. North Wharves, ind 3 North Water Sts

PIIIIiAOLPIIIA.
J HABVEV COCIIJIAN,
W. 6 RUiSELL.

L'ber ii tsh tdv3nces mide on consignments.
July 30th, 1353. 55-t- f.

CHARLES R. B0XNELL,
General and ('ommtsslon Merchant,

Cottoa, Rice and Naval S'-ore- and Mcixhandizf
generally.

Office No. 65 N.irttt Fr mt street, Philadelphia.
References.

New York, Messrs Al'en & Pnxon ; Philadel-nhia- .
Th)s. Allibonc, Fuq ., Prest Bank of Penn-lylvani-

Baltimore, Thomas Whitridse & Co.,

was wasted to a merv skeleton, and inero soeind "to be no hope fir me, but, having read in the pub- -
lie papers ot' the many wonderful cares performed "

by your CO VI POUND SYitUP OK WILD .
CH ERRY, 1 immediately sent, to Baltimore for
five bottles and commenced its use, and, to my
great satisfaction and that of my anxious family!
the abscess or opening in my lunsis began to heat,
and the c u;'h subtided. and on using ten bottles
I was restored to p tried health. I feel very grate- -
ui, and firmly believe that in yout medicine, un

der ihe blessing of Divine Providence, 1 am In-

debted for this great ch; nge.and am happy to ray
that I am now enjoying at good health as 1 ever
have.

Yours, very respectfully, THOS. DIXON.'
The subscriber is well acquainted with Thomas'

Dixon, and can testily that ho has been afflicted s
above represented. I rosard his recovery as almost
a miracle. He is a worthy member of society.'

JAMES R. DURBOROW,,
Paster of Hie Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference,

It Z'V" 'one to the stomach, strengthen the,
digestive organs, and is the original and only true
preparation of Wild Cherry manufactured. Ob.
serve particularly the portmi' of Dr. Swayne is
on the wrapper, around each bottle.

Laboratory for the manufacture and. sale of oil
DR. SWA YAK'S MEDICINES, No.4 NORTH
SEVENTH ST , nbove Market, Philadelphia.

For sale Wholesale and lletail by
C. & D DuPRE, : '

Wilmington, N.
April 23. - 17-l- y.

DR. LANGLEY?S
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS,

The Great Spring- and Summer Alcdiciaet
COMPOSED OF

Sarsaparilla. Wild Cherry, Yellow Dock, Trickly
Ah. Thorougliwort and DanK-lion- . ' '

THIS invaluable Compound has been before the.
for the p ist three years, during which

timen arly THK ICE HUNDRED THOUSAND
BOTTLES have been sold, thus proving it tht mof '

popular medicine of the age. The medicinal vir-
tues of the best Hoots are so compounded as to act
in conceri with nature, it always does good, and)
never does hurt, in short it is safe for all agea and
in all climates.

Price 3t cents for a quart bottle.
For sale, Wholesale and Retail, nt No. 3 Granite

Row, by - L. N. BARUIW.
Feb. 18. 144-3in- c.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE ELLIS RD'SELL At CO ,)

GENERAL CO MMISSION MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash idoam-e made on i:onjignmcntsf
Naval t.re-, 'Jotto.i, and other produce.

May 3, 1353.

GEO. HARRISS,
General Commission Merchant.

WILMINGTON, n. c.
TRICT jttention Kiven to procuring Freight

O and purchasing Carrots for vessels.
K EI EX TO

K. P. Hall, K.q. 1

f:f:SrC Ui.ming.on.
J. O. Bellamy, K.sq j
VIessrs. Tooker, nyth & Co., ) vrkThompson & Hunter, j ,uw
Mex'r. Herron, Jr Philadelphia.

W""? Bttl,. I Charleston. C.fl V. Baker. Kq. J

Jan. 2. 1S53. 123 tf.

D. C. FR&EMAN. GEOHCE HOUSTON
Kit.-- ; 12 MAN Jf IIOUWTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C

THE S ubscriber offers for sale that most
desirable DWELLING AND PREMIS
ES, situate at the North-Wesler- n intcrsec-Thir- d

street with Red Crocs street, thetion of
tVilminjr'on. N U , Messrs. De Kosset fit Brown,
and Dr. T. H. VVriaht, Pret. Bank of Cape Fear;
Charleston. T. S. 4-- T. G Btidd, and J. Bonnel).

Jr ; Savannah. W. B. Giles & Co.; New Orleans,
G W. (Jliver J-- Co.

Jan. 12 127-nm- cbroke his arm; and Peter :is ill"
(here the child broke out into an uncontrol

GEO. S. GILLESriE.JAS. F. GILLESPIE.

D C. FKEKMAV & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1T KilONT WTUICUT,
NEW VOtlK.

JAMH V. GlI.LrapiR Jte CO..
PRODUCE AMD FORWARDING .

AGENTS. -
WILMINGTON, N C.

"articular a'ti'niion paid to the receipts and ti1erf
.aval Stores, Timber, Lumber. Corn, Bacon, Cot-

ton, f--c , if--c.

March 33. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WIl.vllNGrOBf, N. C.

WILL sell
commission.
or huv Real Kstate and Negroes at

also:
Strict attention jivent-- i t tie sale of Timber? Tur-

pentine, Tar, or-an- kind of Country Produew.
O fi :e second door", South sTdVof Market street,

on the wharf.
June 12, 1853. 33 ly.

Lot fronting 100 feet on Red Cross, and 200 fcct
in Third.
The Dwelling House, Kitchen. Smoke-Hous- e,

Stalilcs, and all the other out-hottf- on the pre-nl.-e- s,

have been built within a few years, of
elioico materials, in the best manner, and nearly
,U of them covered with tin. The Dweliing
Honse is capacions, handsomely finished, and
noet conveniently planned, and all the oilier builj-ing- s

are judiciously arranged, and well fitted tip.
There are few Lots in Wilmington so desirably

oca ted, and the improvements nn which are so
idmiratily adapted for a family residence. Third
street on the entire Eastern line of this lot, is 99
'"ect wide, and separates ir from that on which a
new Episcopal Church is about to be erected.

Persons desiring to pttrehase, can ascertain
(crms of sale by application to the auhsctiber, or
V. N. Nixon, , or M . Cbonuv. and the sub-
scriber will cheerfully accompany nny such who
wish to inspect the premises.

H. R. NIXON.
SoptJ.JSSS o-if.

7. "WANTED.
1 Hi"! nn FEET of White or Post Oak
I UU,UUU Plnnk, 14, 21. or 29 feet long, 14

inchesor upwards wide, and 24 inches thick for
which I win pay $20 perthousand.

May 24. GEO. S. GILLESPIE.
STEAMER SPRAY

FOR SMITH VI LI. E AND ORTON.

FREEMAN ASD O'lUSTBi, WILMIXCTOH, S C

iEKP cenatanily n h;ind a stock Flour,
IV Com, Fork, Bacon &a'r. Coffee, agar, Mo-

h I .t'Kw A r rir it t u im nlemerif . a nd a v a

CHKRRY YE
CJTEAMER SPRAY. Capt. JOHN
O B. PRICE, will ply between V il- -

mingtun and smiinville, landing at

R.4TR8 OK AOVI.HTISIXG.
1 aqr. 1 insertion SO 50 I 1 aqr. 2 month, S4 Ob
l 2 79j 1 3 f U0
i 3 "i dtiyr 6 " ro
1 " l month, 2 SU I 1 ' Vi 12 00

Ten lim a or less make a square. If an adver- -

isement exceeds ten lines, tlie pi ice will be in
jroporiion.

Ml advertisements arc payable at the lime of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
n the most liberal terms.
No transfer of contracts for vcarly advertising

ivill bo permitted. Should circu.nstanres render
i change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge aecordina i" 'he pu1 lieheri
terms will be at the option ol the contract r, for
the time ho has advertised.

The prlvileee-o- f Annual Advi rilcrs is strictl)
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisemi nts for iho benefit of other persons,
as well as all advcrtientrnts not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all exci st- - of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limit engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the con ract
for the sale or rent of hoimes or lnds in town r
country or for the sale or hire of negroes, w heth-e- r

the properly is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. Thee are excluded by the term
"immediate businet "

All idver1 iaement Inserted in the
Co nmcrcial. are entitled to one iescnion in the
Weekly free of charpe.
JOB, CAItl AND FAXCY PRIVTI.VC.

KIWUrED 13 SUPERIOR STYLE.

t;EXr FOR TSIR COHMEItCIAI
Neie York Gmisc Kettheb, No

Br eidwav, or order nviy be left with D C Kbbb--
aw & t Jo., No. 575 Front street, corner of Bow.

line Slip.
ffoilon Chablcs Smith, So. 6. Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K i'ohm.
Baltimore Wm. H. Pbake and Wm. Thomson.

Urton, as Inllows :

Leivo Wilmin?on, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
day, and Sunday Mornings, at 9 o'clock.

Leave Smithville, Tuisdav, Thursday, and Saturday

Afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and Monday Morn-inr- ,

nt 9 o'clock.
l?aBsagc One Dollar, Children and Servants

halt price.
FREIGHT at customary rales.
Apply to Captain on board, ot to

A I. VanBOKKELEN,
No. 5 South Wharves.

March 19.

IRISH LINENS of THE BESTMARES!
LINEV Sheeting and Pillow Case Lines;

Kuia and Birds Eye Diapers;
Vhpkins; Doilies; Huckaback Towelling. In
this department particular care has been taken
aud our stock is large and complete

ApriJ 1. JAMES DAWSON.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
WORTH OF BOOTS, SHOES, AND

Having purchased our entire stock
just from the manufactories, we arc orepared to
offer inducements to iho COUNTR V MERCH-A.T- S

equal to any establishment South of

rifly of other artiilee. suitable for family ind plan-
tation ust and the rt tall tnidr, which they will
dispose of in lot to it dealer or consumers n
reasonable terms for cnsh.orin exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senioronrtner O. t. Freeman, i located in
the city 'of New Vork ; the junior partner, (eo.
Houston, in Wilminaton. If desired, advances,
will be made on ncnt to and from either
place AM business entrusted to lln-- will receive
proper atten'ion ; and orders for Goods will be
:irmptlv:nd carefully filled.

Sept. 9. 1R52 7fi-- f.

I'. & D. Uul'KL
WHOLE SALE AND K ETA L DEALER IN

Drugs. .Medicine. Chemical. Paint. Oil,
lyc Stuffs, Glass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors. I'ancy Articles, tec.,
MA11KKT STRKKT,

I li M I N Ci T t N . N . C .
rescrlptionf arefully :o.npounded by eiperi-nce-

.ii-- i sons.
VIarch28. 1353. T

WILLI UT A. GWYE.,
General geul Forwar lingt Commission Merchant

I take pleasure in intorminv my friends, that I

nn prepared to give all business entrust d to me
rBcient ami attention. I have a wharf foi

Vaval Stores, wjih ample accommodat ios, Spirit
H.ittse, and W trchoute. tonsininenis of Naval
Vtort s for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun-
try pril'tce solicited. Cash advances made on

April 18, 1853. 15.

C ihLEY7lR ITCO
DEALERS IN

BUTT KR, Ohese. L trd, and Smoked Provisions,
Beef, Beans, P.-a- . and Dried Fruit.

233 .ind 235, FKONT STK EF.T. Corner of PECK
SLIP, NEW VOttK.

March 25. lyc.

WILLIAM 'iVPEARE,
COLLECTOR AND ADftRTlMH AG! NT- -

fer Country Newspapers throughout the
United State.

Basement of Sun Iron Du I jinzs, Baltimore street
All business er.'.rusttd to nis care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms.
Bejt 7 95-- f

far away m some hypothetical match-factor-

calculating the imaginary wages
somebody must get for making matches to
sell at eighteen-penc- e a dozen, and not
smell.

4 Warranted to keep and burn freely,'
broke in the boy, who put his best foot for
w.-trd-

, beginning to think "his chance of a
sale growing slim.

But I do not want a dozen,' our gen
tleman said, rousing himself: ' I am sure
half the quantity is enough to set me on
fire a dozen times. Give me a couple of
boxes here is sixpence for you ; and ten-
dering the boy - a shilling, asked for the
change.

The boy's countenance, which had
brighten, fell again ; he .had do

change, he had not sold anythfhg that
morning.

Nver mind,' said easy Mr. Green ; 'you
can bring it me ; you will find
me here at about this hour. What is your
name V

The boy told him Peter, depaning joy-
fully with professions of promptitude ; and
Mr. Green got up to saunter away, when
his friend Smart, who had keen a silent
spectator of the scene, left off contemplat-
ing nis boot tips, and called after him; 'I
say, Jerry, what made rou give that boy a
shilling for two boxes? They arc dear
enough at sixpence

4 1 rave him only sixpence,' replied our
easy friend : 'he is to bring the change to-

morrow.' -

'Surely you do not expect to see that
boy again V

1 positively do,' was the quiet reply.
' I bet you a hat you don't.'
' Done 1' and, 'done !' followed in quick

succession; and the friends parted.
We were standing that afternoon at the

corner of X street, with the same feelings
of forlornness that take hold of some un-

fortunate overland pilgrim to California
when he comes to a rapid stream, the Mor-

mons in possession of the ferry, the fire
usked five dollars, and 'he gerulerrmn hav-
ing spent his last effigy of our glorious
eagle done in gold at the ferry of the day
previous : or with the feelings of a very-youn-

g

man at a piny, who stands in a
knot of other very young men. and is dy-

ing to go up to that splendid girl Miss Pea-
cock ; only Miss Peacock sits at the other
end of the room, and the very young man
would have to traverse a howling desert to
pet her, which he diire not do fur his life
There we stood, staring across impassable
Broadway, with a number of other indi-
viduals, whose breasts were filled with the
same wishes which agitated our own. We
all wanted to cross Broadway, and accu
mulate as little mud and break as few ribs
as possible. On the other shore stood our
counterparts, lifting their umbrellas to heav-
en, and presenting a true picture of life :

they would have given anything to srand
wh: re we stood, and we as eager. y desir-
ed to be where they were. All in vain.
Kipp & Brown, Broadway and 49th street,
Thompkins square and Union square,
names of omnibus lines in New York.)

all rolled by like the roaring and relentless
waves of the sea ; coming up to scatter in
different directions upon the shores of up
town, and rolling down again to be rumt
ed ia the bosom of South ferry, (the lower
end of" Broadway, towards the bay.) But
trere is a sudden lull, and everybody look,
at his or her neighbor, ns if to say : ' Now
then!' Everybody does ft ; everybody gets
across Did' we say everybody got safely
across ? We are safely ashore on the side-
walk, and look around. No; everybody
haft not got across safely. Looking only
at the big ships, the omnibuses, a poor little
mate h-b- has neglected to dodge the
schooners and sloops of this perilous ele.
menly and has been run over by a butcher's
cart, and hts modest wares scattered all

.over the StreeW. . The driver swears awful-5y- ,
nd go on i crowd assembles; a

ropassionale working-ma- n lifts the poor
boy tip, and carries hirn to the;iiext drug,
store.. (We, with some other-- , gentlemen,
would have been glad todolt, but could
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lable fit of crying ;) 'and three cents is
all he's got.'

'The deuce !' exclaimed Mr. Green.jum-pin- g

up; 'where do you live?'
'Little Rum street, Mud alley,' sobbed

the child.
'Come along, then,' and not wailing to

hear Mr. Smart's sneer of 'A very likely
story, my verdant friend,' he was out of the
room, had called a carriage, and was on
his charitable mission with little Joe by the
time Mr. Smart had finished his sentence.

The carriage stopped before one of those
archwaya'afottiiduijr- - hi Ahat pail of our
city", always denoting filth, drunkenness,
and abject poverty. The child led the way
up t alley, ascended a few broken steps,
fmet. iiloorless hall, passed through it
to thtrrd, and descending into what ap-

peared to be only a hole, but which had,
on nearer inspection, some steps, opened
the door of a low dark cellar. When Mr.
Green's eyes had become accustomed to
the darkness, which a tallow candle stuck
in a bottle, just made visible, he saw in a
corner, stretched upon a straw mattrass, his
little acquaintance of yesterday; but oh!
how changed : the pinched face nearly liv-

id, with here and there a bit of a lock of
hair glued to it by the cold perspiration ;

i he little body with its bandaged limbs,
motionless, and a low groan now and then
all the evidence of life. The furniture of
i his abode of human beings consisted of a
broken table and a three-legge- d stool.
Upon the latter sat a poor woman rocking
herself to andTro with the peculiar motion
of grief. She was a neighbor, she said,
poor enough herself, the lord knew. The
parents of the children had come out a
yeur ago from the olu country, poor decent
people, will) three little ones, and fine chil-
dren they were : the mother never got over
the ship-feve- r contracted on the passage,
and soon left them for a better place, taking
the baby with her, which was a mercy;
and after the father, a bard-workin- g, steady
man, had been killed by a fall from a buil-

ding, a neiffhbor proposed to take Peter,
sending Joe to Randall's Island, (large
farms where the orphans of New York are
maintained.) But Peter had refused to
leave little Joe, ai?d scraping together a
small sum by the sale of their few effects,
had bought his humble wares, and man-
fully, with a big heart in his little body,
through cold and heat, through hunger
and thirst, pursued his calling, making just
enough, with what help the poor neighbors
could give, to keep body and soul together.
He was a fine lad indeed, a good lad, with
sense above his years ; and now it was all
over. The doctor good, kind gentleman,
he had stayed with him and sent medicine

said he could not be moved to the hospi-
tal, where they ought to hare taken him at
first; and, indeed, there was no use in mo-
ving him, for he was sinking fast since
morning. Green had listened in silent hor-
ror to so much misery so quietly told, and
whether it was from the damp cold or the
foul stifling atmosphere, he felt too sick at
heart to speak. Just then the boy opened
his sunken eyes, and our friend bending
over him, a flicker of recognition passed
over his face. 4l had not got the
money. I lost it all,' he muttered
painfully, pushing out each word with an
effort.

Never mind the money, my poor boy,'
struggled out Green, something hard and
dry in his throat choking him. 'You must
get better. I will take care of you and of
little Joe, and you shall be cold and hun-
gry and naked no more ; and you shall get
better, if care can do it Alas ! little Pe-
ter was beyond the neglect of the harden-
ed and the care of the kind of this world.
A smile, stole softly over his features he
seemed to comprehend.-- : 'Thank you lit-

tle Joe thank you i had not got
the' ' ' . The smile faded, the eyes look-
ed fixed and glassy i one deeP s'gb follow-e- d

by an , unmistakable s rigraness of fea-

tures, tojd .that th child't trouhler were

SERVANTS' MATTRfSSES
T SI ,50, for sale by

rV WILKINSON A ESLER.

For (he Care mf

( OK. IIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, DR0.V
CIIITIS, fROUP, ASTIM.!, 1TH00P

(01 (.II AD (0.M IPTI0.Y.
TO CURE A COLD. WITH HEADACHE

AND SORENESS OF THF. BODY. lake thoCherry Pectoral on going to bed, and wrap sp
varm, to sweat during the night.

FOR A COLD AND COUtiH. take It momlni,
noon, and evening, according lo directions on tho
bottle, and the difficult y will soon be removed.
None will long sutil-- r trom this trouble when tl.ej
find it can be so readily cured. Persons sfflictta
wi.h a seated couch, which breaka them oi their
rest at ni'ht, vill find by taking the Cherry Ptclo-ra- l

on going to bed, they nviy be sure of sound, un-
broken sleep, and consequent refreshing rst. Urvaf
relict from suffering, and an ultimite cure. is affor-
ded t thousands who are thus afflicted, by this In-
valuable remedy. " "

From its agreeable eflect in these ensfs, nrnny
find themselves unwi ling to forego its pee when
the necessity for it has ceased. "

TO SINURRS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
this remedv is invaluable, as by its action on the
throat and lungs, as when taken in small quanti-
ties, it removes all hoarrcness in s few honis, and
wonderfully incrcasri rhe power and flexibility - of
the voice.

ASTHM A is generally relieved, and often whoN
ly cu-e- d by Cherry Pectoral. But thrre are some
cas"s so obstinitc as to yield ?mlrely to no medi-
cine. Cherry Pectoral will cure them, if they can
be cured .

BRONCHITIS, or irritation of the throat and P

upper portion of the lunas, may be cured by takirg
Ciierry Pectoral in tmnll and frequent dost s. Tlo
uncomfortable oppression ia soon reiievtd.

FOR C tOUP. Give nn emetic of antimony, to
be followed by large and frequent dosesof the Cher- - '

ry Pectoral, until it eubdaes ihe disease. If taken in
season, it will not fail to cure

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and
soon cured by the use ol Cherrv Peet rat.

THE IN FLUENZ V is spewdily removed by ibis
remedy. Numerous instances have been noticed'
where whole f inii.es were proteofed from any seri-
ous consequences, while tbeir neighbors without ,
the Cherry Pectoral, were auilcring from th 4is- - "ease.

Repeated instance are reported here of patients '
who h ive been cured from - T

LIVER COMPLAINTS by this remedy, so ma- -
ny thit there can be no question of its healing pow-
er on these disease. It should be presetvine.lv tak-
en until the pain in the aide and other unpleasant
symptom cras.

FOR CONSUMPTION in its earliest ta, ft
should be taken under the advice of a good Physi-
cian if possible, and in every case witii a careful re-
gard to the printed directions on the bottle.. If ju-
diciously used, and the patient ia carefully Bursrd .

meantime, it will seldom fail to subdue the disease. 'Foi settled CONSUMPTION in its wort form,
ihe Cherry Pectoral should be given in dose adapt-- .
ed to what th patient requiet and ran bear. -- It '

always aflords some i elief. and not unfrequently
cores, those who are . considered paM ail cure. '
Theie are nmny thousand scattered all over the.
country, who feel and say that they owe their
live and present health to the Cbriry Pectoral. :

This remedy i ofi'errdio the eommunliy with
the confidence we feel In an article which seldom
fails to realize the happiest effect that can be de-
sired. So wide is the field of its usefulness and
e numerous the case) of its care, that alra--et ev-
ery section of the coontry abounds in persons,2
publicly known, who have U. rfnrei from

April 9. Upholsterers.

A II. VAB)RKELEN.
General Agent, Commission auJ l orwarding

llerchiint,
WILMIXGIOV, n. c.

Particular attention jjivcn lo sale and purchase
of .ival Stores.

Jun 1. 1853. 123-l-

MEDICAL HOUSE,
No. 1G, SOUTH FUEItEHICK STREET,

BAL TIMO.iK. MA K V L AND.
Established in order to afford the Afflicted

sound and scientific Aid,
andfor the supj.ression of

Quackery.
I. B. Smith has for many years devoted his

wholea.teniiuawoihc treatment of Privuterom-plaint- s,

in all ttieTWaritd and complicated forms,
riia great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such its were formerly considered tncur- -

ble, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of tlie extensive patronage he has received,

it Din the last eight years, Dr. S. has treated more
than 29,500cases of Private Complaints, in th ir
different forms and slaves; a pnetire which no
doubt exceeds tliut of all other physicians now

in Haltimote, and n.t a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and perm inent cure ; -,

persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
no in tttisrnow difficult or long standing the case

may be,'' would do well to call on Dr. Smith ,at his
office. No, 16, South Frederick St.,and if not effec-
tually relieved no remuneration will be required for
his services. His medicines are tree from Metcury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com
pact lorin, and may be taken in a pubiic or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STitlCI'URES.-D- r. Smith has disiovered a

new method by which he can cure the worst formof
stricture and that without pain orinconvenience to
the patient, irritation of the uretha, or prostrate

hinds, or neck of tne bladder.is sometimes misiaken
Icr strictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
frnm any other cause, with train of bodiiy and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and sulfating, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment. Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases ol ibis com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases p icu'iar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, &c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of the above affections, have been well tested
in nn eXtens ve practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. . by a
letter, post-pai- d. describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to' any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the d octor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, willd well to a oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIflCS.
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good theref re avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
Dlt. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,-- "

Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. ' - i90-ly-- c.

PALMFR'S PATENT ROTABY THR. AS
Rice, Seeda and Grain.

Havinsr accepted an Aeency for tne sale of these
valuable Machine, in Wilmington, we invite Rice
Planter and Frmer to witness one in operation,
on our premises, during the present week. We
have ihern, of different-size,- - on band, ready for
immed ate use, and wilt he pleased to receive or-
ders for them. - FREEMAN 4k HOUSTON. s

4. - -May -

THOSE wishing Paper hang in a superior
please call a r our Store, see sam- -

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Underisned h ive this day formed a Co-

partnership, under the name of COTIN,
GREGG & CO., for the transaction of the Lum-
ber Business. MILES COSTIN,

J. ELI GREGG.
ALFRED SMITH.
J. G. LITTLEFIKLD.

March 10. 154-t- f.

TOWAGE
ON.-in- after this date nil vessels

lowed in harbor by Steamer Same
eery and i;alhonn. will be chargd.

DR. GEORGE BETTNEtt,
OF NOtTH CAROLINA

OFFICE, No. 538 BROADWAY,
OH AT THK

PRESCOTT HOUSE-NE- 'V TORK.
Eeh. 16.

J. E HALL,
COMMISSION 11 Kil'JHA N I", Wilmington

in reir of Mc tlilian, Davis 4
Co' Store.

Every attention pnH to the sale and purchase
of produce, and liberal cash advance made on
consignments.

liefer to Capt. Gilbert Pot'er, R. P. Hall.
Pre'i Branch Bank State N. Ci O. G. Parsley.
Pres't Commercial Rank; McMillan, Davis fc

Jo.
Ian. 21 131-- tf

GEO. H KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nex t dooi to A. A. vVannel's.on North Water St.
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Uouatrv Prv
iiice.such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon . I. a rd ,c.
ind will keep constantly on hand a full aupplyof
Groceries. 4c.

Reference.
Wilier Hall. of Wayne, Jno tcflae, Wilmington
W Caraway. ' Gen. Ala. McRae. "

Wilmington .Wiley A. Walae. .
Dec. 13, 1852. 115-l- f.

D. CASH WELL. J. A. PARKER.
CASflWELL & PARKER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C

Office formerly occupied by Mr. Wm. A. Gwyer.
March 23. 3 Ivc.

JAS. II. CHADBOURN & CO.,
(aeneral Commission Merchants.

tVIIjTH VGTOM . N.C
Jas. H. Ch voBjun.t, Gbo. Chadboprn.
Jun. 1, 1351. 123.

"T. C. & B. G. W0RTR
COHSiiSSllUi AND FIIRW HIDING MEKIHNMS,

WILMINGTON N. C.
Jan 17 125-- c

Ndv.8th, 1353. 101.

BELLS! BELLS! ! BELLS!!!r II E Subscriber manufacture and keep con-
stantly on hand a large assortment of Bella

suitable for Churches, Acadniics, Factories, Stea-
mers, Plantations, etc., mounted with their im-
proved Hangings, the must efficient in use. Their
establishment has been in operation Thirty year,
having turned out nearly 10,000 Bells averaging 600
lbs each ; and its pattern and process of manu-
facture ro perfected, together wjih recent improv-
ement, that its Bells have an uneqaaled reputation
for volume of sound and quality of tone. They
have just received Jan. 1854 the First Premium
(A Silver Medal) of the World's Fair in New York,
over all Bells from this Country or Europe. Hav
ing a lare assortment of Bells on hand, and being
in immediate connection with routes in all direc-
tions, either Rail Road, Canal or River, and bot 4
hours from New York, we can execute order with

C. OafRE & CO.
WIIOIiESAI.E AND K BT AIL GROCERS

Corner Front at-- d Princess-street- s,

WILMINGTON. N.C.
C- - DUPRE. D. B. BAKER

0. L. FILLYAW,
PRODUCE BROKER,

c:miissiiii AD frwirdig meechakt,
WIl.yilNGTON, N. C.

September 20th, 8f-lr-- c.

dispatch.. Address ...
A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co.. N. Y.

Feb. 21. 144-ly- c

HENRY NUTT,
FtCTOR AXD F3SWlRDnii AGENT,

Will girt hi perttnal attention to butine entrust-e- d

to hi ear.
Sept. 8. 1853, 75lif

JOSEPn D. FLINNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WH.MIJfUTON, N. C.
May 9th. 1853. 87-ly-- e.

B. ASS' LONDON PORTER.
CASKS Ladninefrom Schr. Charle Mills.6 Forsaleby ZKNO II. GREENE.

May 13. S. C. T. copy- - 25.

SIRS. KING,
273 King Street, between Wentworth and Society

Streets. Charleston, S.C.
IXTANUFACTUHES.... in very snperior . stvle,m Dl: D i S.

, W.M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocer and Commission MerWHOLESALE N C.

All consignments ol NaVal Stores, together with
Cotton, Bacon. Laid, Corn, Meal, Flour, ahal
ecnr the highest market price.

Dec. 13 115-- tf

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4 GENERAL

AOS NT.
WILMINQTQN, N. C. ,

Oct. 1.1853. 8R-ly- 2

a. DOLLKER O. POTTkH. jr
DOLLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
atA,,e NEWTORK: -

Liberal Cask Adtant mod all Censurnmtnis,
April 30, 1863. UMy-pr-f

l"ilngand endcsperatedlseaeof the lungs,by"itsTie. When one tried, its superiority orerevery other medicine of its kind, is too apparent"
io escape obaervation, and where Its virtwes iratknown, the public no longer beitate what and-do- te

to employ for the distressing snd danserons
sflections ol the polinoaary organs, which --'-

cident to oor climate. And not only ia formUts- - .

ble attacka upon tne lungs, but for tb wilder va- - .

rietiesof Coli'a. Coiiglis, HosrsiK. ete-.sn- d

for Children it is the pieasantrst and safe t medi-
cine that can be obtained. So family should be
without it. and th' se who have nerd it never will, "

PBEPABCD AUD SOLO BV JAM B . AVKB, .
Practical and Analytlesl Chemist, .

,
Lowell Masachoc-tt-

Sold la Wilmington by Vr. A.O.BRADLEY,'
and in Fayetievllte, brS.J. and by.,
Dmsgiits general! .v.

April 9k ies-- - i-- '- l3-a- c

ilj. VVlgS, 1 supers, ris Dingi laawurll, tbr
L Rings, Breast Pins and Bracelets, and ail kinds ofrd.... a.i.PUbi nr... ,k..i.i.ii . .

JUST. RECEIVED.
PKISchr. R. W. Brown: 4 bbl Soda Crack

Pilot Bread r 4do. Hlik Crarkera:
1 do. Sugar Crackers 5 half bb!. Sodi Crackers;
S do. da. Pilol Bread ; 8 bote Soda Cracker; 6
do. Milk do. For aala cheap fcy .

Apia 34. ., , C OaPAS diCO.,

pn,, men pa per. ana leave oraerv ana, we win
have it done in a handsome style. .

.
"

: WILKINSON k ESLER,'
April & . . ' 5 Updoteterets

by Mall or otberwjse. Charges moderate. Ad-
dress a above'i " '- - v
' April .w- - i2 ly,.oo( pa.&ccouBt ol out 'clothes.) ,;Tfce;dpor

t


